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Sacral (S1) herpes zoster
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Abstract: Herpes zoster usually affects the thoracic and lumbar vertebra (T3–L3), while

sacral herpes zoster has been very rarely reported. We present a very rare case of herpes

zoster involving S1 dermatome in a 35-year-old healthy man who presented aching pain and

typical herpes zoster eruption on the lateral aspect of the calcaneus, lateral plantar area and

dorsal aspect of digits III and IV.
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Introduction
Herpes zoster affects the thoracic and lumbar nerves and dermatomes (T3–L3) in

the majority of cases;1 sacral herpes is very rare and it has been reported in only

4–8% of cases.2 When herpes zoster virus affects sacral nerves S2–S3 (motor and

sensory nerves of the bladder), urinary dysfunction is reported,2,3 as well as

constipation or bowel incontinence.4 Sacral herpes zoster has been described in

elderly or in patients with impaired immune system.2

We present a typical case of herpes zoster S1 type with zosteriform eruption within

S1 dermatome, intense pain and we review the literature related to S1 herpes zoster.

Case report
A 35-year-old previously healthy man was referred to the Dermatology Clinic for

aching pain and clusters of vesicles located on the lateral aspect of the calcaneus,

lateral plantar area and dorsal surface of digits III and IV (Figure 1). Pain and skin

lesions had started 5 days and 1 day, respectively, before admission to hospital.

Dermatological examination revealed painful erythematous grouped vesicles

within S1 dermatome and clinical diagnosis of herpes zoster was made.

Laboratory tests, including HIV and hepatitis serology, proved to be within normal

limits. Anti-VZV IgM was negative, but anti-VZV IgG was positive. Ballooning

multinucleated giant cells were cytological findings of Tzanck smear done from the

lesion and confirmed herpes infection.

Systemic administration of acyclovir 3 g/day orally for 10 days and NSAIDs

were recommended, with favorable evolution and no complications for short or

long term.

Discussion
Similar to other previous studies, a recent study confirms segmental involvement in

herpes zoster related to epidemiology of herpes zoster: thoracic zoster 65.4%,

cervical zoster 11.5%, lumbar zoster 8.3%, and sacral type only 3.5%.5
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The person’s immune status is a key factor in deter-

mining the risk of developing herpes zoster; this can be

induced by contact with a person with varicella or by

reactivation of the virus in latently infected individuals.

The reactivation rate of herpes zoster virus correlates with

the decrease of immunity and with age.6

Subclinical reactivation of the virus has been

described in some patients in response to stress,7

although, during lifetime, the immune system of the

host contributes to the maintenance of immunity against

herpes zoster virus .8

Sacral herpes zoster is rare and is usually located in

S2–4 dermatome affecting the lower urinary tract,2-4 penis

and scrotum,9 and rectum associated with constipation.10

A case of restless legs syndrome was reported in associa-

tion with herpes zoster affecting S1 and S2 dermatomes, with

zosteriform lesions located on the left buttock and the posterior

aspect of left lower limb in the presence of high titer of

varicella zoster virus-specific IgM in the blood, but no strict

correlation was accomplished.10,11

S1 dermatome is anatomically delineated by the lateral

aspect of the foot, the heel, and most of the sole (Figure 2).

Conclusion
The present case is a rare type of S1 herpes zoster.
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Figure 1 Clusters of vesicles located on the lateral plantar area (A), dorsal surface

of digits III and IV (B), lateral aspect of the calcaneus (C and D).

Figure 2 S1 dermatome area, anatomically delineated by the lateral aspect of the

foot, the heel, and most of the sole; L4–5: lumbar dermatoma.
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